
 UVM Bilateral 
Exchange and ISEP 
Exchange 

External Programs 
(including ISEP Direct and 
Direct-Enroll options) 

UVM Semester Program 
in Costa Rica 

UVM Semester at NUI 
Galway 

UVM Travel Study 

When Semester or academic 
year (not summer) 

Summer, semester, or 
academic year 

Spring and fall semesters Spring and fall semesters Academic breaks (1-2 weeks 
in length) 

Application 
deadlines 

Fall, Academic Year: 
January 10 
 

Spring, Calendar Year: 
August 10 

Fall, Summer, Academic Year: 
February 15 
 

Spring, Calendar Year: 
September 15 

Deadlines are set by faculty 
in charge of program, check 
with them to see when 
applications are due. 
Students should apply 
early. 

Fall: January 10 
 
Spring: August 10 

Each program has different 
deadlines. Check with the 
professor in charge of your 
travel study program. 

Type of credit Transfer Credit- as long as 
you get a C your credits 
can transfer to UVM but 
they will not affect your 
GPA 

Transfer Credit- as long as 
you get a C your credits can 
transfer to UVM but they will 
not affect your GPA 

UVM credits- grades will 
affect your GPA 

Students will take one 3-
credit online course from 
UVM, and the rest of their 
courses at NUI Galway. UVM 
course will affect UVM GPA, 
Galway courses will not 

UVM credits- grades will 
affect your GPA 

Type of 
experience 

Study at a foreign 
university 

Study at a foreign university, 
internship, field-based, 
service-learning 

Study with UVM faculty and 
students in a field-based 
environment 

Study at a university with a 
group of UVM students  

Study with UVM faculty and 
students in a field-based or 
service-learning program 

Tuition and 
fees costs 

Pay tuition and fees to 
UVM (in-state students 
pay in-state tuition, out-
of-state students pay 40% 
less than out-of-state 
tuition) 

Pay tuition and fees to your 
program or host university 

Pay your normal tuition and 
fees to UVM plus a 
program fee 

Pay your normal tuition and 
fees to UVM 

Pay UVM tuition and fees as 
appropriate for the number 
of credit hours earned, plus a 
program fee 

Room and 
board costs 

Bilateral: pay to host 
university  
ISEP Exchange: pay to 
UVM 

Pay to host university/ 
program 

Pay to UVM Pay UVM for traditional 
double room rate. Purchase 
meals on site.  

Included in program fee 

Can federal/ 
state financial 
aid apply? 

YES. Aid will be adjusted. YES. Aid will be adjusted. YES. Aid will be adjusted. YES. Aid will be adjusted. YES. Aid will be adjusted. 

Can UVM aid 
(UVM grants, 
scholarships, 
tuition 
remission) 
apply? 

YES. For out-of-state 
students, UVM grants and 
scholarships will be 
reduced to account for 
decrease in tuition 

NO YES YES YES 

*The Buckham Overseas Program in Canterbury, England at the University of Kent (for English majors only) works financially like a UVM semester program but experientially like 

a direct-enroll program. Talk to English professor Helen Scott for details. For additional information regarding program types, please see https://www.uvm.edu/oie/programs 

or contact studyabroad@uvm.edu  

https://www.uvm.edu/oie/programs
mailto:studyabroad@uvm.edu

